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factory in the public sector 
but co-operatives should be 
...... ie\cd and en<.-oufllged. 

Such action as is necessary lor im· 
plementing these decisions has b~enl 
is being taken. 

Employees' State Insurance Scheme 

3808. Shrl Hem Barua: Will the 
Minister of Labour and EmploYlntnt 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that :1 cer· 
tain Member of Parliampnt has 
brought out charges of corruption and 
irregularities in the working of the 
Employees' State Insurance Scneme in 
the Delhi Administration: 

(b) if so, what are those ch'lrgr!.; 
and 

(C) what steps have been lak·.'., ,0 
far to ascertain the truth of the 
charges? 

The DePUty Minister of Planniu, 
and I,abour aDd Employ.ent (Shrl L. 
N. Mishra): Ca) Yea. 

(b) The main charges are excessive 
expenditure, mis'appropriation of 
stores, irregular purchases and ap-
pointments, and preparation of UI'.-

necessaty special indents for thc I)ro-
vision of medical care by certain offi-
cials in charge of Medical administra· 
tion. 'I 

(C) Certain enquiries have bLACn 
made. The matter is under the (,oln-
.ideration of the Delhi Administration. 

IZ·I. hn. 

MOTON OF NO·CONFIDENCE 

..... 8..-Jl_: I have received n"lice 
of a no-conftdence motion from Shri 
Bnj Raj Sinlb: 

"Under Rule .11 01 the Rul. 
of Procedure and Conduct 01 
Business I move a non-eonftclenc:e 
motion a.aiDat the Cabinet of 
Sbri Jawabarlal Nehru.... (lwaer· 
napCiou). 

Order, order. With re&pect to no-
confidence motions no ,rounds need 
be set out. It is only a censure motion 
that requires th, grounds. If the 
motion is allowe.l by the House to be 
taken on a particular day I shall fix 
it. At that stage the hon. Member 
can develop all his ar,uments, not 
only what he has stated here. Now, 
may I know if there are 50 Members 
to ris l , in their seats to support this1 
(lnterrlLptions) . 

Sbri BraJ Raj SlDrb: (Firozabad) 
!'osc-

Mr. Spt!&ker: The rule is this: 

"A motion expres~ing wnnt of 
confidc,ce in the Council of Minis-
ters may be made subject to the 
following rpslrictions, namt'ly:·-

(a) leaVe to make the ml)tion 
shall be asked for after que~tions 
and before thc list of business for 
the day is enter('d upon;". 

The Question Hour is over. He hal 
tabled thl' motion and I have brought 
it up now. 

"The member askin, for leave 
shall, before the commencem(,nt 
of the sitting lor that day, live to 
the Secretary a written notice of 
the motion which he propo.es to 
move." 

I have got the motion before me. 
He ,ave it to the Secretary. 

"If the Speaker iI; of opinion 
that the motion is in order, he 
shall read the motion to the HOUle 
and Ihall requHt thOle MmbP.n 
who are in favour of leeve beln. 
granted to r;ae In their placet," 

I have read the motion to the Howe_ 
So far .. the p-ou~ a~_qtbfl' thio&l. 
are-'l61qIlltd •. ihey.clo. am_form pNL 
0TiIie1JlOtic!l:!. Nobody n.... Ii"e any 
riIiOii.--yr the majority do Dot want 
the Government. they can send aWII1 
tile 1IinbtrJ'. So, at the ~ of den-
JopInf tht! arpment.. at tlw tim .. 01 
maldn. the motion when it Is brOUlht 
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[Mr, Speakerl 

.up here, the han. Member can develop 
-his arcuments. Therefore, the simple 
question is, are there 50 mem~)ers :wre 
10 rise in their places? 

Shrl BraJ Raj SiD~h: May I make a 
submission, Sir? 

Mr. Speakl'r: I am not going to 
.allow it. Order, order, It is nc..t for 
the hOn, Member to read; it is for the 

.Speaker to rcad. Al'e there 50 mem-
bers to riSe in their scats? No, 

Shrl p, N. Singh (Chandauli): Sir, 
on a point of order. 

Slvl BraJ Raj Singh: I am submit-
ting something about the interpn'-
tation of the rulc. You ha· .. e :laid 50 
persons have not risen in their ~('ats, 

I have in'at rl'spect for ',Oil. Dul 
urn I not entitll'd to ",sk from you 
what is tht' form in which it ha" to 
be made? You have no! pn'scribed 
Bny form in these Rul(!s of Pl'Ocedul'l' 
nor in thl' Con3titution nor anywill'rl' 
else. When it is not pl'ovidl'd :i" to 
what shall be the form of a no-cvnli-
dl'nce motion, we have to fall back ('n 
the practic(! of the Houst· of Com-
mons. Ther •. , thl' procedure i:; that 
thc grounds are givl!l1. The ~N\1nds 
for want of l'onftdcnce are ~i\'!'n in 
the motion itself, That is why I ha\'(' 
given these grounds. Unit's,., the 
Ilfounds are read over to the Housl'. 
how can the members decide whf'thcr 
thl'Y llhould be in favour of it or 
against it? That is my point--bec3115:(' 
you hav(, not provid('d th l , ~.>nn (I11Y-

where in the rules, 
Mr. Speaker: Yes; I will ("Orne to it. 

But, what is the point of ord!'r of thl'. 
other hon. Member? 

... 0 ,"0 ~ : (~) : 

~, ~ ~ "" ~ q t Ai 
1ft 'iC«"'" ~ _ W1'f ~ fri 
~,~~itq'fT~~1 

..... :~(ij'q'(~ 

~ t? 

'" 31 0 ifT 0 fir~ : ~ ifoT ~ 
~r ~, '1.fif; ~ q;m;r ~ ~ ~nr.r 
-rn~ ~, ~ If ~ iffi'I' ~ 
~~~ I ~ ~ mro~~ 
SF.<rrcf m~ ~ ~T ~ ~ ~) ~ 

~ I t!;ifi <'fftifoT ffi ~ ~mT t. fifi ;f;~ 
ij'~ lf~ ~ ~ ~ 9/rl: ~ ~ 
~ t fifi m; ~~~ ~) ~ f(ir~ I 
qq;f ~ ~rt w ~ ifoT f.flflf "fi!r 
~ f", ~i.f.T Cflrr mn ~ I ~~ ~ 
iffi ~ ~ fifi iJT~~ Wf ;;rtiJ liT ~ I 
~ifiiI'~.tf ~ <mJ~ it ~) ~ ;f 
;rt.:q.;r ltr {of,'1J?f ~i fur;:;nq; ~ 't Y, ~ 

.II .;- " • 

1lff7 ~ €. V, -= it ~r ofT ~i".tf ;fro;{ 
~{ifr 'fT ~ SIFfTCI' it Trtf.r ifii'!T 'fT : 

"'That this House regrets that 
1IE'1' Majesty's Government is deal-
ing with the Business of the House 
incompdl'ntly. unfairly and in de-
ftanl'C of the best principles of 
Parliamentary democracy and the 
national interest, and records the 
view that this is in part brought 
about by the efforts of Ministers 
to forrc through measures, un-
related to the needs of the nation, 
for which they have no adequate 
support in Parliament or the coun-
try," 

m ~ ""r ~ t · ... X 9/rl: H'iT.. it ~ 
'Afu ~ f,~ w ;fmof lfT iTc q'Ai 

;fr~.tf 'fT1n 'fT "3lfit <i ~~ 
~ ~ q 

"That this HousE' regrets that 
His Majesty'lI Government art~ neg-
lecting their first duty. namely, 
to concentrate with full energy 
upon thE' most urgent and essen-
tial tasks of tht> re-converaion of 
our industries from war-time pro-
duction to that of peace, the pro-
vision or houSft. the speedy roe-
laue of men and women from the 
Foreea \0 industry, and the dras-
tic ewul1ment of our nroUen 
NlUaaal eQ8Dditure aDd depl~ 
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the pre-occupation of His Majesty';; 
Ministers, impel~oo by Socialist 
theory, with the formulation of 
long-term schemes for nationali-
sation, creating uncertainty over 
the whole field of industrial and 
t'conomic activity, in direct oppo-
sition to the best interest of the 
nation, which demands food, work 
and homes." 

im t~ ~ ~t~ lfg ~ f~ lfmOf 
it ~) lIT~1f ~ ri ~ ~r ~liT 
;r,r ~r ;:HIfi q ~ ;,p.r ;r.r ~rt "1ft 
~q it f~ it ~ f~ (crT ~ I IhT 
~~ q-rq; q-ri~ lI'~ ~ f~ f~q ~ 

iT lfT5R ~ tTlI'T t ~ ~1: lfmOl .r.r 
~T ~ ~ ;r,r ~ ~ I 'lTfi:I. 
m~ it; ~ ~ PI' ~r Ifnr.n.- IfiT 
#.<n: ~rorr ~ ~ 'iI:~ lfmOl ~r 1fi!J"f 
m ffifit; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q-r 
or;i" {j)7: Ofmi IfiT ~ 0 ;tt ~T if ~11'J 
it -Bi l{' ""R"f<:flfl'f' ~T I 

Mr. Speaker: A pOint of ol'dN ha~ 

\ 

'bel'n raised that grounds for the 
motion of no-confidence can be given 
.and they have to be read out to thi! 
House. I have divided it into two por-
tions. 

At this stage, we will assume tht'fe 
are not~ members to rise in theil' 
.seats. arimo. facie at least 50 mem-I bers must have no confidence in th'.' 
Government; that is, the number re· 
quirt"<! ttl form a quorum. If 50 memo 

\ bers do not rise and a single member 
\ j(ds up and reads all the l'lurges-

I fortunately he has put only 3 clause .. 
here--and ultima~ly there is not 
even one other meornber to rise in his I seat to support him, am I to allow all 
this when there Is no opportunity lor 
others to atate anythil1l apinst it? 
The im.,.....ion will be brou,ht about 
that only there are not others not aup-
porting for variCHU reasons but th" 
grounds art' there. They art! read out 
u parte without any opportunity for 
anybody too refute it.. Therefore, in 
the HOUR of Commona they havt' made 
• dilUnedoD.. 'l'bat diatiDdloA bu not 

been read out. The distinction II 
between a censure motion and a no-
confidence motion. The Government 
can be censured' for various reasona. 
The Government need not be censured 
but can be kept out of office if the 
majority do not want them. 

We are aware of cases where mem-
I bel'S of one ,roup have changed over i to anuther group after the Pal'liament 
I meets. Originally the Governmel'1~ 
I party might have been in a majority. 

Subsl'queratly, some members arl' 
taken over to tht' other side and thr 
Opposition convince them that they are 
just. Thl'refore. if the majority j.~ 10 

( favour of the Opposition, am I 10 BtlY, 
, 'You have not given the realIGns; then-
! fore you are out of court'!' The point 
; is can I insist upon the rl'asons bel"g 
\ gi\'(m? 

An Hon. Member: No, Sir. 

( Mr. Speaker: I ('annot insi~t upeon 
, the reasons being given. You mUlt 
jud'e it from both sides. Can I Insist 

. upon the reason. belllj( ,iven for the 
purpo!IC of :l1mittin, a no-confldM1cl' 
motion? ('nlI.'TTlLptiMBI. Order, 
order. The giving of reallOns is not 
a condition .err,·!'dl'nt to the admltllion 
of D motio~ If it is Bald that J can· 
not insist upon the gl'ound,l ~in, 
given for thl.' motion beln, :ntroduced 
in the HoUM'. can it be lIaid, whrther 
It is necessary or not. If they are ,Iven 
they must be read out to the HoulleT 
The onJ.y point is, if I am not entitled 
to inlillt upon the ,.round. being ,lv1m, 
m('l'f'ly because a member !IlIA glv"n 
th ... grounds .hould I f(!ad them. when 

. there ill no opportunity for otherll to 
\ rPlute it? 

lUart ..... (Tenall): Befor,' you 
live your ruUnc, Sir. may I mllke one 
or two aubml.ioru· I do not dlft'l"r 
from what you have been p\e...-d to 
., .0 far. But the dlfftculty In our 
HOWIe la that we do not ~ve one 
party in OppoIIUon. We ha~ a num-
ber of IP'OUS-. We are all durnent 
poUtieal pert.... One pIIrtku1ar 
tert7 bu cIecld.ed to live notkIe err lb • 
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[Shri Ranga] 
motion. You are expected also to ask 
whether there are 50 members in sup-
port of the motion before you can 
possibly give permission to ,et it 
discussed at all. We are being em-
barrassed in this manner that w~ do 
not know the grounds. After alJ we 
are in Opposition bceause We do net 
have faith and confidence in the Mini,-· 
try. 

Shri Tyagl (Dehra Dun): What? 

Shrl Ranll'a: Yes, that is so. But 
that i~ :lifTcrent matter. But that 
does not mCrln that we should move a 
vo1.c of no confidence every day. 

Mr. Speaker: We are straying awc.y 
from the point. 

Shri Ranrs: must know :r,l' 
rNI~ons fllr which ht' wants to mo\" 
this votl' of no·eonfidenee t:.dOf£' 
can dl,t:idt, whethl'r I slwlIld q:rtl' 
with him or Oil' Housl' should ugrt'e 
with him. 

Mr. Speaker: I have heard the point 
of ordl'r .... (lntE'ITTuptiofls) . 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (KanplIr): You 
have not answE'wd the point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Ordt'r. ordt·r. I WIll 
have to take exceptional lemE'dies 
against this han. Member. I am trying 
to dispose of tht' point of lIrder and it 
is not for him to say that I have not 
given reasons. 

Sbrt S. M. Banerjee: You have not 
hl'ard me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not going to hear 
him; I have heard one hon. Member 
who raised the point of order. I have 
allowed the leader of another aroup. 
It is wrong to say that after com in, 
here for the flrst time I should allow 
him to make a motion so that the hon. 
Member, rna, know the charles. Shall 
t allow them sometime to 10 into the 
Lobby 10 that thl!y may say to t'at'h 
other: you mlMt IUPPOrt my no-.:on· 
ftdl'nce motion! He must .nake nino 

that he has g;()t fifty Members with 
him. It is not a matter for ..:anvass;ng 
hert:; he must canvass outside and 
eon vince a number of people so that 
he has at least fifty Members with 
him. Has he got fifty han. Members 
to support him? .... (Interruptions). 
Will he allow me to speak Or not? .. 
( Interruptions). 

An Hon. Member: We will allow. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, I resent 
vt:ry much this kind of childishness. 
Han. Members must consider the 
dignity of the House; they detract 
from it; they detract from their own 
rilgllltV. Thpy bring down the prestige 
"f th(' House. It is unfortunate. Tile 
point has been raised and I am bound 
1(, anSWl'r it and dispose of this 111ht· 
(('I'. Thc point is whether the grounds 
ought to be allowed to be read hpre. 

Shri P. N. Sinrh: Gl'Ounds arc glwn. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not going to l\'"cI 
thl'm out. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta--
Central): M.ay I make a submissi'Jl1, 
Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: How many persons 
should I al\ow? The point of order 
was madE' and as soon as it was raif.ed 
Shri Rangs stood up and I allt·wed 
him. If Shri MukE'rjee wanted to say 
something. he could have stood up 
then and I would have allow-.?d him. I 
am now giving my ruling. N:>-eonft-
dence motions are to be distingui!lhed 
from censure motions. He may move 
a censure motion givin, reasons to 
convert the House to his viewpoint. 
So far as no-confidence motions a~ 

concerned. the position is diJferent. 
Article 75 says that the Council of 
Ministers shall be collectively respon-
sible to the House of the People. Rule 
198 had been tnaned under it. It 
5ays that a motion expreai~ want of 
l'onfldt'n"e in the Council of Ministen 
may be made subj.ct to certain restric-
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tions. The Speaker should be of the 
opinion that the motion is in order 
and it should satisfy all the other 
-conditions that have seen set out. Wt~ 
will assume that Shri Braj Raj Sinbh 

I did not give any of those grounJs., 
even then I am bound to bring it up 
here and it is enough if he ~'ays that 
there are fifty hon. MembE'r~ who v'ill 
P.€'t up. So. it is for him to influence 
a'l the oth£'r hon. Members so that the 
motion of no-confidence may be ad-
mitted. So, it cannot be rpj·.'c\l·r! for 
want of any ground being s ... t out. 

ThP other question is this. WhC'n 
the grounds arc set out, should I rt'!.d 
those grounds here? If I 'do, t!ll'Il, the 
position would be that even if Il'avp i~ 

I not granted, the grounds W!lI stand 
, and the other side will havl' no op-
, portunity to m{'et those r:h!lrg~.,. I 

find that this would be an injustic{' 
d'lnp to th{' other side. 

Shri p, N. Siq'h: Th('rp is no pro-
yision for moving a censurl' motioll 
h('Tl' in our rules. 

Mr. Speaker: Arl' fltty hon. M£'m-
bers standing in their s('at~~ No. 
1.<>a\'e is not granted. 

Paper~ to tx· laid on tl1I' Table. Shrl 
Kanungo .... <Interruptions). 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABL1: 

REPoRT OF THE IND1AN DELEGATION 
TO TIlE 18TH SESSJON OF CONTRACTINC 
PARTDCII TO TIll: GENERAL AGREEMENT 
ON TARIFFs AND TRADE 

TIle MIIdIder or ~ eftrl 
Kana.,.': Sir, I be, to lay On the 
Table a cOPy of the Report of the 
Indian Delegation to the 18th St-.. ion 
of Contractlnc Parties to tt.. Genf'ral 
A«reement on Tariffs and Trade held 
in Geneva from May 15 to II, IMn. 
(Placed ita Ubnarv. Site No. LT-'I.l, 
11]. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFlDENCE-
Contd. 

Sbrl BraJ RaJ SlDcb (Firozabad): 
Unfortunately, there ia no mention of 
censure motion in our Rules. 

Mr. Speaker; I will not allow it to 
be taken up if hon. Member hilS not 
got fifty members to rise in their !leats. 
How many are there? There are only 
five. The motion is rejected. 

Shrl Ran,a (Tenali): We are not 
ablp to understand what is going 1111, 
Sir (lntprntptions) . 

Shrl BraJ Raj Sln,h: This j~ not the 
procedure, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I will 
have to ask the hon. Members either 
to resump their seats and .lot indulge 
in this sort of i~'tI·rruption. (Inter-
ruptions). Order, order. I haVe given 
a ruling. 

Sbri BraJ Raj Slach: You have. not 
decided about the torm. 

Mr. Speaker: I have ruled that 10 
far as no-confide·nce motion ill clln. 
c('rnPe!, whatever grounds rni~ht be 
given, only that portion whiCh reads: 
"That this House has no conflljen('e in 
the Government headed by 80 and 
so .... " that alone will be read by the 
Sp(~aker of the House. Arter leave i. 
granted, no confidence motion can be 
moved and all the ,roundll can be 
urged. Otherwise, it will be a 11"01' 
injustice to the other sidt' who have 
no opportunity .... (lnterruptfon.). 1 
have decided; I am not ,oin, to allow 
It. 

8IIr1 ...,.: Sir, our potIltion in the 
Opposition becomllll abaolutelv unten-
able. I do not happen to ~Ion, to 
that Party; they haVE! given notice of 
thia. Nobody told me for what reaJlon. 
th~ .ant to move It. Should I not 
be in a position to know whf!ther I 
.hould .. ree to ,ive leavl' to it 110 
that it may be cfIIcuuH or not and 
whether I IbouJd pt up In Itupport of 
that motion or not' You "ave not 
given us any opportunity. Whit I_ 
the 11M! 
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Shrl B. N. MUkerJee: Sir, fir~y of us 
have to make up our minds as to whe-
ther we should stand in our places in 
support of the no-confidence motion 
Or not. Un;ess We hear something in 
regard to the grounds set out in the 
motion, it is not possible ~hys:l:ally 

and mentally to make up OUI' !llinds. 
As it has happened, suddenlv for some 
reaslln,;-I do not know what mot.i-
vail'S my hOIl. friend Shri Braj Haj 
Singh--thl'y have thought it fit to bri.!g 
forward this moLon. There hm~ not 
be['n tim,! to meet thl'm in til,' Lob-
by, . , . (IliteTrupti,rllls). ] beg of you 
to fl'ml'mber that, in spi!e of our d:'.J-
sions ancl weakne~se!i. it is to ~ 0\1 

that Wl' in thl' opposition look in orJeT 
to uphold whatever rights that we :l~V" 
(Intel·"'JJtion~). The:,. may laugh but 
Wl' have to funl'tion in a :lim"'11I t'n-
vironml'nt and face the hostiii!y I.r 
peopll' who arc massl'd .. gains! liS, 

8Onwtiml'S l'ven without l'I'asun, 
(ltl1.f'TTllpt,ilms), It is with nil humi-
lity nnd a du(' st'ns!' of duty which WI' 

OW" to :vou and to the H"u",. th:.lt J 
am mllkinjl my submission :hal lilt' 
Opposition, espel'ially at the f:l:( I nd 
of this Parliament. should !lot gl't 
th" impression that if it ill tryi:1J! to 
agitate a particular matter, on a h'i,h-
niclII ground. it i~ bdn~ ruled oul. I\~ 
fur a~ mv GrOUD is l'on('erlwd, WI' h;:v" 
not ~ot 'un inkling o~ to thf' Itrounrl~ 
on whic'h Shri Bra,i Raj Singh 
i< movillr, this Imotion. If hf' ~:t~'S 
sompthing Vl'ry tangible, Vl'rv obJc:'-
tiVl' and very ('ogent. thtm it is v('::)' 
('Onceivable that Shri R .. mga and I anc! 
othl'rs on this sid" may I'i~e in l'lupport 
of thnt motion . , . (InteTTuptions) 
but beforl' )j,;lf'l1ing to tht' rl'marks, it 
il'l impossibll' for liS to make up ollr 
mindll. That is why you should a!l .. ,w 
the grounds to be conveyed to us ~o 
that we can make up our minds, 

Slirl 1'7-": May I submit a few 
words, Sir'? After all, you are the 
auardian of the procedures Of this 
HOUle, You are to let' that the Parlia-
ment worb propt'rly and in a di",U'ed 
manner, There b: no doubt about it. 
I may lav that I, as a ~mber of this 
party. am no' afraid or any charpi 
whkh may be read out. But the ques-

tion is, this thing may become a 
routine affair-one M .. mber sendlr.g 
hundreds of charges every day and 
they would be read and then, you will 
ask those hon. Members who may be 
supporting the motion 10 stand. and 
so on. Now, you, Sir, have rightly 
asked hon. Members to stand. We saw 
only one Member standing! 

15ft '(TWo:t.fi qRif (;qT~.!f.t) 

P.fur.r, ~ ':t<f, ~v.rT 'f.l~'" a-'1f1v.r, 
<r.·~T =;fwn ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
the hon, Member continue. 

Shri Tya,l: Therdore, with all 
humility. I think w(' must ht, fair to 
give my hon, friends on th,. opposilP 
sidl' the hl'st ehanee of coming oul 
with an\, ('haq(l's 8[!ainst u~. Wl' arp 
prepan'c) III face them boldly and if WI' 

eamlOt fan' them. We hav!' no busilll~~s 
to bp on thi~ side, There is no que~
I ion of hiding anything from th(' 
nation, LI'I thl' ('Quntry know wl.ui 
thl' ('harges IIrt'. Let the country also 
kno\\" whal ollr dl'fl'ncl' ab, tit ';'," 
('harg('s is, You have righlly said! hat 
if th;~ hl'eoml'~ a routine, then an~' 

M.'mbt'l" ca:l sl'nd hundrt'ds of charges 
P'\il'l"~' da~', and Ihey nre to be read out 
as in thl' cast' of an Adjournment 
MotioTl. Thf'rE'for(', mv submission to 
tht' Oppositic'lJl is, It't us establic;h a 
convention: whent'ver th('re is a II:" 
confldl'ncc motion, let them go ililn 
the lobb~'. Ll't all the Opposition 
Partil'~ come together and consult to-
IIc'her and come out with some 
charges. Then they may be read if 
there are 50 Members in support of 
thl'm. Therefore, you are right, may 
I humbly submit, in what you said, 

"'~w .. : .1Ift~.n 
;, ~1'If ~ j fit; R ~ If 
~ q' t Ai ~ ~ ~ 1l"A-
... ir .. , ... m;r fiR m, m ~ 
""" it ~ ~ 'lilt ""'" ;n;J-... ir",i... Ii'm1r ~ ~ ~ JIIIAT 

t I 
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Mr. Speaker: Order, ord~r. I am 
not going to allow any discussion on 
the ruling that I have given. This is 
a very important matter. I have con-
sidered the ruling and have consider-
ed tht' grounds. Though I have givell 
mv ruling, I once again heard 8hn 
Ranlla. the leader of one group and 
8"r: H. N. Mukerjef' who is spe .. king 
0:1 behalf of th(' Communi~t Parly. 
The grounds are lhl'S~~. Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee said that if he hears wh,>t 
Shri Braj Raj Singh hag put into thl' 
mntion. then hI' will be in a position 
to make out wheth!.')" he should stand 
in support of it Or not. 

An Hon. M"mber: Pt'rmiss:on. 

Mr. Speaker: Permission at Ihil' 
stage. They may support it at this 
stag!.', but later on they may not sup-
port it. Som!' hon. Members may bl' 
ri/{htly under the impression that 
Ipave'may hE' granted, whatever might 
be till' rr~l1lt of thl' motion ultimately, 
whl'ther :t IS ('arril'd or not. I 11m not 
attriblltinr, any motiv('s to Ihem. At 
Ihis stag!', Shri Mukl"rjee's ar!(uml"nt 
i!' that hI' will he denil'd thl" opportu-
nity In know whethl"r leav!' should h,. 
!!ranl"d nr nnt. and th('r('fnre h(' sap. 
"WI' must h!'ar thp rhargf·S". Nor· 
mally, has th(' other sidl~ an npporlu· 
n:tv to rerutl". if J allow Ih" ('harl{e~ 

to be rpad? (hl'P.TTUption.) Order. 
ordf>r. Shri H. N. Mukprjee want~ !o 
('amp to a ronelusion merl'ly Ix><-au!le 
lin hon. Mt'mber put.'! down ('ertain 
charge~: hp Wl)f1't have the npportu· 
nit~· to hl'llr the other sidE' rE-'fulp 
thpm. This arguml'nt has no legs to 
stand upon for this reuon: m(~rely 
because some charges are made. and 
on account of thoae chM,es only If 
they a~ ...t out In the motion of the 
mOVf'r. hfO comes to a conclusion with-
"Ut h«-Bring the other side. Is It jUlt" 
b it poqIble now for me to rive th., 
other IIlde an opportunity! ill t~ 
a pmvls:on for it at thiI lItqe! No. 
(l,,~.) Order. ordH'. That 
means. even without leave bein" 
.,anted and ftfty Mftilben rUin« In 
thf!tr teIIt!!. I annw an arwurnent .... 
lind .... a~ment therP, aM ultimaJe'ly 
It bfeomt.s a regular motion that '-
edmittN f'Wft without lftve bel.,. 

granted. Hon. Members do not follow 
that we have to create precedents fC'r 
th" future. (Shri Bra; Raj Siflgh: 
There must be precedents created.> 
Yes; that ill exactly what I am sayinr.:. 

So far as a motion of no-conftden('E' 
i!; ('on('ernpd, it is not obliilltory for 
the mover to set out the grounds: it 
IS dear. Shri Braj Raj Singh would 
not bl' out of (~ourt if the grounds arE' 
nlll S~! !lilt. He can merely ('ome ht'r,. 
w:th a motion of no·eonftden('e and it 
i~ not oppn to Shri H. N. Mukerjee to' 
IIsk him, "Mr. Braj Raj ~ingh. what 
are YOlll' grounds',''' Hp may a~k him 
~!'parately. If Shri Braj Raj Singh haR 
gf't fifty Member~ by his side, it Is 
not orwn tn any hon. Member of Ihis 
House to say that leavp ought not to 
bp granted. If Shri Braj Raj SinRh 
has got fifty Mpmbl'rs by hiR side, h,. 
can merely say, "Undrr thl' ConJlltlttl· 
Tlon and the rules, J hllv .. 
r.ot the ri,ht to tak(' thO! 
motion: J hav!.' got ftftv members 
by my Ridl'. Shri H. N. 'Mukerjl'e or 
any other Member may be quite in tht' 
dark u to thr ground!!, but I havl' ,ot 
fltty Ml'mht'rs by my Ride and ~'OU 

must p,ivI' mr leav(-." I am bound to 
gi\'l' I Nl\'!,. Therl'torp, it iR not for tht' 
I'lUI'pO~'" of ('onvincing. When Shrl 
Braj Raj Singh haR got thl" right tn 
hrill~ fifty Memht'r~ on hill IIlde al-
r!.'ad~. And when he is not bound to 
/l;v(. thr rpa!lnns at thlll !ltaIlP. in !I;llte 
of thp argumen\5 0' Shri H, N. Muker-
jrp and Shri Ran,a, J am bound-
thiq Hou~(' :~ bound-to accept it. and 
flx a datp within ten day!! in rRlle 
I('av!' il iranll'd. I am askin, hon. 
Mf.'mht'r5 to rud it the other way. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh neYer wanted 
tM 8upport ot Shrf H. N. Mukerjee; 
he dOl"!! not want the IIUpport of th. 
trth .. r hon. Mem~ hf"re. Otherwl_. 
h. would havp eanvatlled them .... pa. 
rately and th." com" to lbl!! Route. 
My ruJin, ill correct: in lbp clrcuml· 
tancft. it will ItMd tor .)1 time • 

..... • ..... ..., ..... : As a pro-
telt .. ainst your ruJin&.. whldl will 
... tabllsh a very bad PI'IInirf.! for tlw 
tutU1"P., we walle out from tile Houle. 



E:rpunction AUGUST 31, 1961 Papers laid on the Table 6188 

TIle Minisbr 01 Parliamentary 
.Aft.1rs (Bhri Satya Narayan SIDhai: 
'Go for ever, 

(SaTVtllhri Bra; Ra; Singh, Ar;un 
Singh Bhadauria, Jadish Awasthi, Ram 
Sewak Yadhav, L, Achaw Singh and 
P, N. Singh then left the Hause.) 

Shrl Tyal'i : I request that it may 
bt· noted that only six Members 
wpn' in support of it and walked out. 

Mr. Speaker: The rpcord will show 
it.. 

12'38 hrs, 

EXPUNCTION 

Raja Mahendra Pratap (Matpur:J): 
want to leave th!!' House fol' another 

n'l.I~on. You did not allow my ud-
journml'nt motion. I wanted to SIIVC 

thc' life of Master Tarll Singh, illld 
•• •• I want to say this, and I 
8111 walking out. 

l\1r Speaker: Ordt,!" Ol'dN. I will 
hUVt' to prol't'I'd against the hon. 
Ml'mb.'r for cont,"mpt for having said 
tha! •••• He says he wants 
to ,IIV\' thl' lifl' of Ma~!t·l' Tura Singh. 
and. if aClpr 1.1 d('balt' for two days in 
th:s Hou~w on this mllttCl', I d~ not 
allow hi~ adjournment mntiun. he S;IYS 
•• •• I will havt· to takt" con-
tempt prm'eedings agamst hi." unless 
hl' tl'ndl'I'$ an unconditional apoloi~' 
to me. 

Raja Mahendra Pratap: Sixteen 
days havi' passed and he has become 
much wl':lker in tht' last two day~. 

• • • • 
You did not allow my adjournmpnt 

motion. So, as a protest, I am walk-
ing out. 

Mr. Speaker: He may leaVe th~ 
House. if he so likes, 

(Ra;a Maheftdra Pnuap thm I~ tk 
Houe,) 

........ "~!N roae-

··kpun.ed. .. orclerecs by the Chair, 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I do 
not want to proceed further on ac-
count of his age. 

Shri Ansar Barnni (Fatehpur): 
The words·· •• may be expUDI-
ed. 

Shri D. C, Sbarma: Yes, Sir, 

Mr, Speaker: The words •••• 
will be expunged. I thought he 
will himself honourably withdraw 
them. 

12.39 hrs. 
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

(Raja Mahendra Pratap then left the 
ANNUAL REPORT m' HINDUSTAN MA-
CHIN.: TOOl-o.;. LTD., REVIEW OF GOVERN-
MENT TilER EON , AND STATEMENT RE. 

JNVENTIONS PROMOTION BOARD 

The MinIster of Industry (Shrl 
Manubhal Shah): I bpg to lay on 
the Table a COPy each of 1he follow-
ing papers: 

(i) Annual Report of thc Hindus-
tan Machin!!' Tools Limited 
for thc year 1960·61 along 
with the Audited Accounts 
and the comments of the 
Comptroller and Auditor 
G('neral thl'reon, under sub-
section ( 1) of Sf'l'I ion 619 nl 
the Companies Act, 1956. 

(ii) Rcview by the Government 
of the working of th!' ab:l\'e 
Company. [Placed in Library. 
See No, LT-3175/611 

(iii) A statement showing the 
amount of aid sanctioned anel 
disbursed during the financial 
years 1960-81 and lIMU-82 by 
tht' Inventions Promotion 
Board. r Pl4ced itt UbTary. 
See No. LT-SI80/811 

EMPLOY .. ' PRoVIDBNT FUXD ScIlDd 
Tbe Depaty MhaI8&er., ....... 

(Sbrl A.... All): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Employees' Pr0-
vident Funds (Sixth AmendmeDt) 
Scheme, III" publbhed in Notiftca-




